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SThe Ultimatum came by phone..

Position:

Council Meetingw
Secretary.

Wag. $9.OO/hr.

Duties: Required to take verbatim
minutes of Students' Council meetings,
generally held between 7 and 9 p.m.,
Monday nîghts.

Also must transcribe.from shorthand
to typewritten copy such minutes for
edition by Council Speaker. Needed from
November until April, 1975.ý

Please forward applications stating
qualifications to Gene Borys, VP Admin & Fin,
Students' Council offices, 2nd f loor SUB.

The Ultimatum

The order in whîch the
outstandîng contract items
were ta be negotiated became
crucial ta the union aiter the
governments chief negotiator
Ed Waddington, delivered a
telephone ultimatum ta the
union on Monday October 20 at
11:00 p.m.

In that conversation Wad-
dington told the union
negotiator. Parrot, the union
'.must say yes" ta the
government's wage offer - à8
percent over 30 months - or the
goverfiment would termînate
discussions.

The union position was that
other issues - the use of casual
labour rights of part time
employees. shift premîums.
among -others - must be
negotiated prior ta wages or as
part of a "global package" and
that wvages were also subject ta
negotiations.

The CUPW released a tape
tran-script of th'at conversation

part of which is as follows:
Mr. Parrot: Mr Waddington,

we want to negotiate. Thai is the
question. Negotiation is
negotiation.

Mr. Waddingtoni: Theref are
it is simple, it s yes (ta aur wage
offer) or we take it that we don't
meet env further.

Mr. Parrot: Yes, but that is
an ultimatum. Mr, Waddington.

Mr. Waddington: That is an
ultimatum. there is no doubt on
that point.. you said it.,

Mr. Parrot: Yes but lîsten,
that is flot the wey ta negotiate
when we are faced wih the
possibîlity of a national stike.

Mr. Waddington: There îs
no doubt you can negoti ate. Say
yes, and then well1sit do wn afrer
that.

Mr. Parrot: Yes but then
threwîll be no negotiations after
that. it wîll be ail over.

And it was ail over. Shortly
atter the conversation ended.
the executîve council of the
CUPW met and called a nation-
wide strike.

1
Mackasey denied the ul-

timatum had been made by the~
government. Under questioning,
n the House of Comma,

Mackasey stated October 23
made il very clear yesterday.
should make this ctear - that we
did not issue an ultimatum. 1
did not."

Correspondence Resumes

Mackaseys written replyto
the CUPWs Oct 23 request t0
resume negotiations. delivered
to the union on Frîday Oct. 24,
was found unacceptable4n part
by the union.

In it. Mackasey offereci to
return to negotiations andi sub.
mit a "package proposai with
respect to those items stili
outstanding" and said he was
*' not concerned with the order
n which outstanding items are

discussed."
But h e called the

government's wage offer "out
ultimate position~ and asked the
union leaders eto "acquiesce
tacitly with respect to aur posi-
tion on wages. recognizing thal
thîs acquiescence can be revok.
ed by you if the outstanding
items are flot settledto your
satisfaction."

The union replied to this
letter on Oct. 25. saying -there'
can be no question of the union
acquiescing tacitly' to the wage
offer that you still consîder as
final** and said Mackaseys reply
'indlicates clearly that yaur

attitude remains unchanged
with respect to your ultimatum
on the wage issue."

But the union dîd agree ta
reopen talks, wîth wages being
the final item for negotiations,
and concluded.

"Out attutîde is fot inflexi.
ble and we sincerely hope thai
yau wîil return tathe principleaf
collective bargaining rather
than that of ultimatums It 's
possible ta fînd a compromise if
a comprehensîve attitude- is
showvn by bath sîdes,

Mackaseywrote back the
nexi day. Sunday Oct. 26, again
denyîng that an ultimatum had
been made. But he indicated the
gaverfiment had "opee
the prepa ration of a package af
outstandîng items. one oftwhîch
s the wage item.'

According ta that letter,
Mackasey has not changed the
government's wage offer. but tl
s nowv subject ta négotiatians.

as are aIl other outstanding
items. andi aIl can be discussed
in any order desîred in accar-
dance with the CUPWs con-
ditions for resuming talks,
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Meet us on campus
November 4 and 5.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE

IF YOU CARE ABOUT THE COMPANY YOU KEEP
..THINK ABOUT A CAREER WITH

XEROX 0F CANADA
We're planning to visit your campus at Ieast twice.
W. invite you to attend a Briefing Session which wilI:

10 provIde youwith information about Xerox of Canada
Uimited and the careers we offer

10 give you the opportunity
-firist, toa (sk, and receive answers ta, any and ail

questions you may have
-second, ta decide whether or flot your future might be

wlth us.
At a later date, we'll return for individual On-Campus Inter-
views.
Plan to Mon us! We look forward ta meeting you.

The Xerox of Canada people are comlng ta campus and your
Placement Off ice has fullitals.

Xerox of Canada Limited

XEROX
mmmmmr"mo


